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-tion of the money herein-before approDriated for the.purpofes of this A&, fhall be
accou.nted for. co 1-lis Mi.jefly, His Heirs and Succ fifors, through the Lords Con-
:mlffioners of His MajefRy's Treafury for the time berng, in fuch manner and form
as His Majefty, His Heirs and Succeffor fihall dire&.

C A P. VIIL

AN ACT to amend an A& paffed in the forty-flrR vear of His
Reign, intituled, 9 An AJfor better regulating the (ommon
to the Town of Three.River 1 "'

Majefty's
belonging

(8th March, 1817.)

W IHEREAS by an Aa paffed in the forty-firft year of His Majefty's Reign, inti.
tuled, & An Aa for better regulating the Common belonging to the Town of

Three-Rivers," the Chairman and Truflees appointed parfuant to the faid A&,
Preamble, are on!y authorized to manage and direa the bufinefs relating to the laid Common,

to concede lots of ground in the fame and to make rules and regulations concerning
the faid Commnon, but are not empowered to furvey or caufe the faid Common to be
furveyed, and to fix and eftablifh metes and bounds to the lines arid lirnits of the faid
Common and between the fame and the adjacent lands, the property of indivi:luals.
In -order therefore to fix' and e-ablifh fuch metes and bounds as aforefaid, Be it
enaacd by the King's Moft Excellent Majefty, by and with the advice and confent
of the Legiflative Council and Alernbly of-the Piovince of Lower Canada, corifti-
tuted and affembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Aa paffed in the
Parliamcnt -of Great-Britain, intituled,'& An A& to repeal certain parts of an
" AEa paffed in the fourteenthyear of of His Majefly's Reign, intituled, " An Ai
"jor 2oking nore efe1*ua1 provifon for the Governnent-of the Provbince of Quebec

in North-Anerica ;" and to make further provifion for the Government of the
' faid Province ;" and it is hereby enaaed by the authority of the fame; that the

Cerain p Chairman and Traftees of the Common of the Town of Three Rivers, ihall frorn
ogtee C and after the pa'fflng of this Aa, have power and authority to caufe the aforefaid
e Commn'o Common to be mealur-ed and furvéyed and to caure the lmits thereof to- be afcer-'£!ree-Riven tained, and 'fixed by fuch Surveyor or Surveyors as may be agreed upon by and be-

tweern the laid Chairman and Truflees and the feveral proprietors of .the lots or
lands adjoining the afortfaid Common, and to eftabifli metes and bounds as afore-
faid, and if necteffary to contraa, agree and concltdcwith the faid proprietors of
the adjacent lots or lands aforefaid, concernngthe boundarylines of the faid Com.
mon in flch other manner as they the faid Chairman and Truflees may judge expedi.
entand in order to effect all or any of the foregoing purpofes: they, the said Chairman
and Truflees are hereby authorized and empowered toinftitute"and naintain fuch
fuit or fuits, aaion or actions at law as they may deern fit and expedient, any law,
ufage or cultom to the contrary in any wife notwithftanding.

C A P. IX.


